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May it please the honorable ineînbers of the Legisilative Assembly
of Ontario to enquire of themiselves if it be c-onsistent to abolish
Clerical re-serves, and to maintain Medical prwe-serves. When the
honorable mneinbers have interrogated themnselves on this subjeet,
and have received a ieply to their enlquiry, we wvill suggest another
consideration or two, to their legisiative minds. If, on their way to
bcthe house, " they should happen to turn in to the Zoo, they may fiud
in that establishment, an illustration of cethe happy family " they
combinied to constitute, whien eniacting the statute entitled "eThe
Medical Act," for assuredly there is no greater disparîty
bet ween the nionkeys and the alligators Nvithin the precincts of the
Zoo, than exists between the l-oinoeopaths, the Eclecties, and " the
other paths " who signalized thieiselves by the achievement of this
cefainily compact. " As well iinighit the monkeys prescribe for the
alligators, andl the alligaýtors for the wild cats, as IHomoceopaths for
Allopaths, or Eclectics freither, and yet, accordîng to the Act of
'4 they are ail to act harmoniôuslý-In the same Council chiamber.

TESTIMONY.

0f the C.,elce uf diesetery lIulc isir.u%%n; indlee, rîuthing at ail. -PRoF. S. D. G Ross, M.D
The iiiedical practice: of utir day lias necither ihluohyur coii fiof benbe to cornend it to

confidence.- PROF~. EVAXNS, 'M. D., F. R. S.
1 fcarIes.,Iy asburt, that in niust cases the patient wuld lit -,afur withotit a physician than with

one.-PRlioF. RA-MAGE, 'M. D., F. R. S.
I % kitcd tUe ditkirent bchools uf invdiciiic, and the btudentb of cach hinted, if they did not

assert, that the other sectb kil/ed their patients. - PROF. Iliîîxs M. D., of London.
Thouiandb are aainuil1y àlaLightured iii the quiet bick room1, - PROF. FRANK, 'M. D., London.
The language of inedical bcicec ib a barbarous jatrgun.-JOHN MAsO GuOQU, M.D., F. R. S.
It is miy firmi biLiief that if the nmedical prufsbâion, witlî it.- prevailing mode of practice, .were

,tbouteIy aboiihed, inankind %%,ttdd bie inhinitely tUe gainer. -FR.%NCIb COC.>WELL, M.D., Boston.
I declarc-, as ni) zonscientivu., coiiviction, founded on long experience and reflection, that if

the[,. were not a bin le pihyàiciain, àturgeun, &nian-mid-%vife, clicinibt, apothecary, druggist, or drtg,
un thte face uff tUe: eabath, there wu.u1d be /ess siýkizeis aminds iinoeralty.thar. now prevail. -PROI1'.
JAS. JONSON, M. D., F.R.S., Editor of tle "Mý\edico-Chirurg. Review."

GRÂAU- CH-ARu.Es. -Prosperous persons who "increase and
inultiply - maý~ expeet the doctor to interest hiniseif iii their progress,
and they must not bu surprised if their medical adviser's interest ini
them, display i luself ini his little bill; we know a case in whichi it cost
the parents $-,.,O to brinig one chiilci into the world, $10 for the next,
$15 for the third, and $20 for the fourth.


